
BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls for

sale at all times of the .year.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK RANCH

Simeon - Nebraska

JOHN F. PORATH

Tubular Wells and Vindmills
Call me up by phone

Loup Valley Hereford Panch ,

C. H. FAULHABKR & SONS , BROWNLKE , NER

Herd headed by S. . Colim.ln. * . 17-

No. . 160050 , and Climax 2 , No. 289
822 ; also , iMelvin , No. 327072 , re *

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

"

W. H. Strattoo
Dealer in

FLOUR &
General Merchandise

PHONE 125-

cor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nehr.-

F.

.

. M. Walcolt Oliver M. Walc-

ottWalcott & Walcott
Attorneys

Practice before U. 8. Land Office and all
Federal and Slate courts.

Valentine Nebraska

C. A. RUBY
AttorneyatLaw

Office front room , second story ,

over T. 0. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. M. F. Meer ,

DENTIST
Rooms over Red Front store

Valentine - Nebr ,

Dr. D. W. Sunnier
DENTIST

Hornby Building
Phone No. 173.

y

The Chicago House

Call on ine ior rooms and

lodging.

Valentine Nebraska

A WINDBREAK
on the SOUTH would bo valuable

now. U. S. Government tests

show a windbreak of trees wil

protect crops and conserve moist-

ure a rod for each foot in height

of the windbreak , a windbreak ol

trees 40 feet high will proted
crops and conserve moisture 4-

rods. . Cultivate trees each weel-

or oftener.V
*

We have all varieties of forest
shade and fruit trees , shrnhher.i
and ornamentals , adapted to Nortl

Western Nebraska.-

T.

.

. W. CRAMER , Local Agent ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Boyd Nurseries and Frui-

Farm. .

On C. & N. W. , 3 blks. east statio-

iAinsworth , - Nebraski

Valentine Lodge No. 70-

A , O. U. W.
Meets ist and 3rd Monday m eac

month at Fraternal Hall. A-

Brethern are cordially invited to fc

present ALBERT P. WEBB , M.W
TAMES C. QUIGLEY , Recordei

REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Kelieves gas in stomach , distres

after eating , stomach nervousnes

dizziness , headache , heartbun

heart palpitation and other ai-

ments caused by faulty digestioi

Price 25c. Prepared by Unite

Drug Company , Boston , Mas

Sold in Valentine only by G. 1-

Chapman. . The Rexall Store.

Sick headache is caused by a disc

dered stomach. Take Chamberlair
Tablets and correct that and the hea

aches will disappear. Sold by Chapma-

f&&druggist. . .
_
. &_ _ . , .

.
V.i

NO

Many mixtures are offered as "

substitutes for Royal. No other
baking- powder is the same in
composition or effectiveness , er-
se wholesome and economical ,
nor will make such fine food-

.Roya

.

! is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Teachers Set New Enrollment Record. '

The best ever held in the history
of the Nebraska Association ,

Such was the unanimous opinion i

of teachers who c'osed a three i

da.v's session in Omaha on Nov-

ember

¬

10. Noted educators from
all over the state were of one
mind , when it came to expressing
an opinion on the success of the
meeiing. All records were smash ¬

ed. Four thousand and twenty-
two teachers and friends of edu-

cation enrolled during the session ,

which increased last year's regis-

tration

¬

more tlu> n three hundred.-

"No
.

convention has ever visited
the city which was more popular
than that of the Nebraska teach-

er

¬

? , " says the World Herald in an-

editorial. .
* The presence of more

than 4,000 representatives of this
very important profession , and

the discussions , which were of in-

terest

¬

to every hrme , made it al-

together

¬

a most interesting funct-

ion.

¬

. "

The Valentine teachers returned
from Omaha Sunday , where . .they-

had. . been in attendance at the

teachers' convention. They had a-

very profitable and enjoyable time.

Those who went from Valentine
were , Professor Eaton , Misses ,

Mabel'Helzer , Hattie Brown , Eli-

zabeth

¬

Carroll , Grace Joyce.-

Ivlaud

.

Van Orsdoll and Bertha
Gordon.

Pale-faced, weak , and
shaky women who suffer
every day with womanly
weakness need the help
of a gentle tonic , with
a building action on the
womanly system. If you are
weak you need Cardui ,
the woman's tonic , because
Cardui will act directly on
the cause of your trouble.-
Cardui

.
has a record of

more than 50 years of-

success. . It must be good.-

E60

.

The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Effie Graham, of-

Willard, Ky. , says : "I
was so weak 1 could
hardly go. I suffered ,
nearly every month , for 3-

years. . When I began to
take Cardui , my back hurt
awfully. I only weighed
99 pounds. Not long after ,
1 weighed 115. Now , .

.-

1do all my work , and am-

in good health. " Begin
taking Cardui , today.-

Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

Uy

.

virtue of an order of &ule issued by tin
clerk ol the district court of Cherry County
Rclmibkn , September 18th , 1011 under a de-
cree of Tax Lein Foreclosure wherein Rob-
ert Kobiiifeon is plaint ! !! and Lester Eeebon
and David Beebout , minor ht'irs of Alpheu-
licebout. . deceased , and NEJ , hec , 155 , Tp. X
Range 16 , Cherry County , Xebrassku , are de-
fendantb. . T will tell at the front door of tin
court house in Valentine , Cherry County
Nebraska , that being the building whereii
the last term of said court was held , on tin
10th day of December , li'll' at 11 o'clock a. m-

to satisfy judgment of 72.85 and Interest a
7 per cent from date of judgment June 7tl-

liill , anil costs taxed at $ : ; 12.1 and necruin ;

costs , at public auction , to the highest bid-
der , for cash , the following described prop-
erty , to-wit ; North East (Jutirter section ; j;
township 25 , range :.'( ' , In Cherry Count.v-
Nebraska. .

Dated this 10th day of November , 1011.
45-5 C. A. KosstTEii. Sheriff.
WuleottWulepttf AUj s, . lor Plaintiff.

White Clay Precinct.

llenr.Abold. was elected road
overseer for the ensuing ,> ear.-

J.

.

. O. Apian came out. to tin-

nincli

-

on horseb.ick UVdnesdu.\
evening

Clarence Clark has been helpiim-
Mr. . llijfgins haul off his potatoes
the past week.

Charlie Abold brought out snrno
horsed from town Wednesday to
keep at the ranch this winter.

The weather was pleasant the
first of the week but at present it-

is considerably colder. The snow
has melted and we are ready for
more.-

C.

.

. L. Hopper went to Rush vi He

Thursday and returned in the
evening in spite of the snowstorm
which lasted but a short time in

the afternoon
/

There wa? no school in District
4-i Ttiesday Nov. 7 , as election
was held in the school house
The day was pleasant but only
thirty-four ,votes were cast.

* M

The Misses Mearl Porter ami

Emma Wellnitz visited the school
Wednesday afternoon and Miss
Jacobs accompanied Miss Well
nitz home and visited until Thurs-
day morning.

Notice to Creditors.
THE STATK OF NKHUASKA In the r < mm-

n COUNTY. I
B& Court.-

In

.

the miU ' of the t *tat - < > f Fninl

.1 sU! Hsi it < > ;

a :ir tu'e \ n.-tilicd. I li tt 1 \\ill Ml . l tli-

utj v on'' t luioni in die initiiwill u< uii '

.u me5Ui < i.ty oi .November , liill-
fo receive aa.i examine al claim H SMUS-

.till- . estate with a view to lu-ir HOJUSUII nt anc-

.Jcmanco.. . Tht- tune limited fur the ( ires nt.i-
iimi of ifiiins .UMUist suui sTat j is six mo th :

tnun iht 25'ti is y i M ty ,\ . 1) . 1'Jll , uad h
HUHlimttrtl for i >a\iiieat of < h bis is one \ ea-

frnn sm < : 25Ut d.t> 01 Ma . 1911 ,

ilue mtiui < l a u st u 1,1 a.rt: ninu ' !

* I- , s 1st . ! a . . .X vt- -I \ lull
I I . 'Ef QUIGLKY31'i! ;

C H ' 'Koti K ''loi . .jek-

in the County Courtpf Cherry County , No

. b'raska-

.iue

.

Oi Nebraska , i . _

ouiu01 XJhero , \

LO the heirs and ail persons interested i :

the estate 01 John H. Sillier.deceased :

Onnadin the petition of M. 0. Oar ol
praying Uiai administration du boms noi-
of said estate be granted to M. C. Carrel

' at , administrator de bonis non :

It is hereby ordered that NOU , and all poi-
sons interested in said matter may , and dc
appear at the county court , to be hold 11

and for said county , on the ISlli day of NOV.

Hill , at 10 o'clock a. m. , to show cause , if an ;

there be , why tiie prayer of the petitione
should not be granted , and that notice o
the pendency of said petition and that th
hearing thereof be given to all persons in-
terested in said matter by publishing a cop ;

of this order in The Valentine Democrat , :

weekly newspaper printed in said count.v
for three successive weeks prior to said da ;

of hearing.-
i

.
i Witness my hand and the seal of sai (

j court this 1st day of November , Hill.
[ SEAL ] JAMES C. QUIGJ/EY ,

jy-3 County Jutfgu.-

In

.

The District Court of Cherry Count
Nebraska.-

in

.

[ the matter of the application of W. HHacl
'. l y. gaaruiaii ot Frank \V. H idh-y , miao i.ei
\ of Irene E Ha ilpv , fonn rij Irene E Miller
J deceased , lor tlit- sale oi real estate.-

Sov
.

] on this 25th day of Oit-ber , 1911 till
caune camu .n tor hearing upon the petittoi
under oath of W H. Had-ey. gunrdiiii ot tn
estate of FnuiK W, H-ulley. minor heir , fo
licence to sell the iollo\vnir! described n\i
estate lielonuing to said minor , to-wit : SI Nj-

Sj , Section 10 , M'T Sl . Section a , Wl S'WJ
Section 15 , Towiistiip 3d , Xortn , Kati'f 2S Wesi
Cherry < onuty Is'etiraska , lor tie support
maintenance and education of s iki minor hei
and for the iii > p°se of investing the residu-
ot the proceeds of said sile in seea-ity for th
Benefit of sa d minor heir-

.It
.

is therlore ordered that all prsons inter-
ested in said estate appear foeloic me a
Chambers in th * C ry of Kushvnle. ahenda-
Coa'nv. . NuiiRiska on the 25th aay of Novell
her. 1911 at the hoar of ten o'clock a. in t
show cvupe , if any there be , whv licens
should not be granted to the said W H EUi-
ley to sell the interest ot said minor neir n

the above described leal estate tor the sui
port , maintenance and education of said mum
and that unj reshliif remaining in the haaU-
ot thti saiii guardian may be invested l

proper security for the use and benefit c-

saiu minor-
.It

.
is larther ordered that a copy of thisorJc-

be seived upon all persons interested in sal
estate by causing the same. tx > be pm > li >lie
once each week for fein successive weeks in th-
iMaocral a newspipt'r priutcd aud publiahe-
m saiJ Couatj of OliMrry.-

W.
.

. H WiWOVKU
. Jadge lisirict Goart.-

5f
.

Walcolt ; "

Old Crow , All Leading

Hermitage Brands
%

* >Jsiflyri {
-ta-

Band
-

? - ? \> -t j-

rp

< Bottled

Gruchen-

heimer

- Under the
*

"

. Supervision

Rye of the
'

Whiskeys. U. S. Gov.

Pso handle the budweiser Beer.

HENRY STETTER , Propr.

Valentine
F. F. Ralya was in from his

rancli onYednesday. .

"

\\V. ft. Gonden , an insurance
man from Hastings , was here on

business Wednesday-

.Yerterday

.

ended the open son

son on quail and many hunter
went out to try their luck.-

A

.

daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert McQuade on Mon-

day , November lo-

Flynn. .

.n to sorva your seeds ,

it will help sell your
goods talk to the
people yOii W22t tO-

re2ch. . An atscrtise-
ms

-
2 fr'ite paper

is a reference guide
to" those whose wants
are worth ciitplylng.

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for

Settlement of Account.-
i

.
"

In the count- court of Cherry countNe ¬

braska.
State of Nebraska , \ _ _

bs-

To
Cherry Count11

the heirs and all persons interested in
the estate ot GeorgeNenzel deceased :

On reading the petition of .loseph Noiette-

Eraying a final settlement and allowance of-

is account tiled in this Court on the 13th day
ot November , lull and tor a decree ot hnal
account :

It is hereby ordered that you and all per-
sons interested in said matter may , an-l tU .

appear at the county court to be heiJ in an j-

tor said county , on the ind day of Dei.-

A.

.

. D . 1911 , at 10 o'clock a. in. , to sno\\ cause ,

if any there be , v.-hy the prayer of the pe-

titioner
¬

should not be granted , and that not-
ice

¬

ot the pendency ot said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all persons inter-
ested

¬

msaid matter bv publishing a copy or
this order in The Valentine Democrat , a-

veeklv\ newspaper printed in said coanU lor
three "successive weeks prior to said iay or
hearing.f. JAMES C. QUIGLEV-
.fsnATJ

.
- Jo-3 County I it tee

& \Va cott , Attorneypetitioaer. .

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition for
Settlement of Account-

.In

.

the County Court of Cherry eou.ilj ,

Nebraska.-
8TATE

.
OP NEBRASKA , i. ,

&-

sTo
Cherry County. t

the heirs and all persons iutei'ostt'tl iit-

in1 estate ot Kllen Watts , ileceuvil :

On re.uting the puiitiun oi AVni. \\"elch-
jjijsylng a llnnl settlement anu ullowaiu-i' o-

hishccount
-

llletl in tins court on the IKh-
tla > of .Nov. , lull , ami lor u tk'creu oi flnul-
account. .

It is hereby oKlorosl that you ami all per-
sons

¬

interested in ail matter may , an-l do ,
appear at the county eourl to be held in and
lor ald countyon the 2nd day of le. .

A. D. , I'.Ul , at 10 o'clock a. m. , to siiow cause ,

if an\ there be , why the prayer ot the pe-

titioner
¬

should not be granted , and that no-
tice

¬

ot the pendency or said petition and the
hearing thereof lie given to all persons in-

terested
¬

in said matter by publishing a cop.,
ot this order in The Valentine Demociai , a
weekly newspaper printed in said countv ,
for three succe.s&ivo weeks prior to said day
of hearing. JAMKS C. QUI'JI E-S ,

[SKAI.I ] 45; County Judg-

e.Felch's

.

Restaurant and
Lunch Counter

Come to my new location in the
old Morey building.

Home Cooking

that just because you are in
business , everybody is awcre-
of the fact. Your goods may-
be the finest in the market
but they will remain on your
shelves unless the people are
told about them.-

if

.

you want to move your
merchandise. Pleach the

rJ buyers in their homes through
the columns of THIS PAPER

N and on every dollar expended i
& you'll reap a handsome
i dividend ;

V

i

LelW* RU-

Etizsssdrsds of Excellent
and Rsfansshed

Upright

Scores ssf FSKG, SiSghffly esse&-
3go atf as low as, eacls .

Entire "overproduction" of 17 manufactur-
ers

¬

to be forced out during November and
December. Freight prepaid One-fifth of
price brings a piano to your home for trial

satisfaction or your money back. Send
for circular describing 1,000 phenomenal
"Cash" Piano Values.

WRITE & 7 ON3E. 2/SE THE GBZJPQm PRINTED BELOVJ

The SSsnsaett
Please send :ie yout' Spcctei Syndicate Sale cash

price J/stf of Fiaxos at once.

Afswi-

eAddress.

I
.

ADDRESS YOUR REQUEST TO

ra-

f Bth &S \, NEB.

CAUSE FOR ALARM

Loss of Appetite or Distress After * Eating a
Symptom ThatShouSJ not be Disregarded j

Appetite is just a natural desire

or foil. Loss of appetite or stom-

ach

¬

distress after eating indicate in-

digestion

¬

or dj'spepsia. Overeat-
ing

¬

is a habit very clanger ous to a-

person's good general health.-

It
.

is not what you eat hat what
you digest and assimilate that cloes-

you good. Some of the strongest ,

heaviest , and healthiest persons are
moderate eaters.

There is nothing that will cause
moi"J trouble than a disordered
stomach , and many people daily
contract serious maladies simply
through disregard or abuse of the ]

stomach.
We urge all in Valentine who

suffer from any stomach derange-
ment

¬

, indigestion , or dyspepsia ,

whether acute or chronic , to try
Eexall Dyspepsia Tablets , with the
distinct understanding that we will
refund their money without ques-

tion
¬

or formality, if after reason-
able

¬

use of this medicine , they are
' not perfectly satisfied with the re-
, suits.Ve recommend them to-

i our customers every day , and have

yet to hear of any one who has not;

been benefited by them. AVe hon-

estly
¬

believe them to be without
equal. They give very prompt re-

lief
¬

, aiding to neutralize the gastric
juices , strengthen the digestive or-

gans
¬

, to regulate the bowels , ' and
thus to promote perfect nutrition ,

and eradicate all unhealthy symp ¬

toms.We
urge you to try a 25c. box of-

Eexall DTsp8psia Tablets , which
gives 15 days' treatment. At the
end of that time , your money will
be returned to you if you are not
satisfied. Of courss in chronic
cases length of treatment varies.
For such cases , we have two larger
sizes , which sell for oOc. and §1.00-

.Eememher
.

, you can obtain Eexall-
Eemetlies in this community only
at our store The Eoxall Store.-

G.

.
. A. Chapman.-

A.

.

. LOWE
House Mover

I am prepared to to dowork at any
time. Write for estimates.
Gordon , = Nebraska

f

Old papers for sale at this office
*

115 cents a hundred.


